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Text by Dr. Ralph A. Wilson
Adapted and Directed by Dr. Oliver Hubbard
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Andrew Timbie on Guitar
Rachel Martin on Violin
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Taytor llniaersity Theatre 'is a co-curricular education progrsffi
supporting the libreral arts mission of the unioersity fu pro,bid{ng a
broad range of theatre experiences that span most theatrical
periods, genres, and styles. Plays that probe the human condition
and reaeal human action with integrity, authenticity, and a sense
of "Grace," pravide .usthe opportunity to understand better what is
true about others and ourselaes. IMile intdioidual plays mty not
necessarily reflect the ethos of the Taytorco**unity,-we bilieae
that this theatrical pursuit of truth resides at the heart of a
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Program
Old Zechariah's Promise
Mary, Servant of the Lord
foseph's Story
The Cradle
When Magi Camped in Bethlehem
Child of Promise
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